
   

 

Blue Horizon Travel Time  
Presented by Blue Horizon Travel and Yacht Charters 

 

    Christmas 2018 

 

Peace, Love & Joy to You & Your Family 
Sleigh bells are ringing! The snow is falling. All of us here at Blue Horizon 
Travel and Yacht Charters  (Diane, Linda and Bonnie) would like to take 
this opportunity to wish you a very Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year. Thank you for your business. We know you have many choices. 
Your loyalty is very much appreciated. We will do our very best to help 
you and your families to have many more wonderful travel experiences 
and memories. 
 

The Romantic Road to the Passion Play  
July 16 - 25, 2020 

 

Prepare yourself for this “once every 10 year” Christian event in Germany, 
The Oberammergau Passion Play! Join Blue Horizon Travel and the German 
American Heritage Center for an informational meeting at 2PM on Dec. 9th  

at the center. We’ll share our photos from the 2010 play in this picturesque    
Bavarian village performed by local actors who have pledged to tell this 
Christian story  every 10 years for over 400 years. We will spend two nights 
in the little village of Oberammergau. We have excellent pre-reserved seats! 
Walk to the theater for each segment of the play. All meals are provided   
during your stay in Oberammergau. 
 

Our tour begins in Heidelberg, home of Germany’s oldest university 
and famous castle. Then we’re off on the medieval Romantic Road 
through the beautiful walled hamlets of Rothenburg ob der Tauber, 
Dinkelsbuhl & Nordlingen. We will continue through the Alps to the 
border with Austria to enjoy two nights in Garmisch Partenkirchen 
and take the cable car up to the Zugspitze. This is also the beloved 
principality of King Ludwig, where we have planned stops at two of 
his most famous castles, Neuschwanstein and Linderhof. After your 
Passion Play immersion, our last stop will be Munich.  We will tour 
Bavaria’s capital city & enjoy a farewell dinner in a traditional beer hall.  
 

Our first tour including the Passion Play sold out last August..  We now have limited space on this    
departure.  A deposit of $500 plus $50 insurance per person holds your place. 
 

Cash discounted price is $3207 per person dbl occ. (single  room supplement + $885). 
Download brochure and registration form at www.bluehorizon.net 

Blue Horizon Travel & The German America Heritage Center Presents 
An Informational Oberammergau Travelogue by Linda Meadors 

 

Sunday, December 9, 2018 at 2PM 
 

German American Heritage Center  
712 W. 2nd Street, Davenport 

 

RSVP by 12/8/18 (309) 912-4888 or Linda@bluehorizon.net - Bring your friends! Everyone is welcome! 

http://www.bluehorizon.net


 

Join Linda Meadors to explore Alaska’s greatest natural resources including 
two nights in Denali National Park with its six million acres of wildlife habitat 
surrounding North America’s highest Peak. Our land tour includes all modes 
of transportation including the world famous Alaskan Railroad, a stern-
wheeler cruise on the Chena and Tanana Rivers, an Iditarod dog-sledding 
demonstration, a small-vessel fjord cruise & comfortable coach transportation 
with a seasoned Globus tour guide. Enjoy six nights in regional lodging in 
Fairbanks, Denali, Talkeetna, and Anchorage with educational presentations 
tours, many meals and a variety of optional adventure excursions. 
 

Southbound Holland America Cruise July 14-21, 2019 
Board the Holland America ms Noordam for seven nights with all meals & entertainment included. Relax during 
your first 2 days as you witness the rugged shoreline of the Gulf of Alaska before entering Glacier Bay National 

Park to watch & hear huge slabs of ice break off and calve into the sea with commentary 
by a National Park ranger. Whales, dolphin, seals, puffin, and otters abound. Ports of call 
include Haines/Skagway, home of the White Pass Railway; capital city, Juneau, home of 
the Mendenhall Glacier; Ketchikan, featuring the largest collection of totem poles and 
gateway to Misty Fjords National Park. Your disembarkation port is Vancouver, British 
Columbia. Optional post-cruise extension to Victoria and Vancouver Island available. 
 

Land tour only  $2869 per person dbl occ. Airfare extra 
Cruise and land tour starting at $3909.00  pp dbl occ. + port tax     Airfare extra 
 

Contact Linda Meadors (309) 912-4888 or Linda@bluehorizon.net 

Vancouver to Vancouver - The craggy mountains, waterfalls, and rushing 
streams of the Canadian Rockies are the backdrop for this exhilarating rail 
and coach vacation. Surrounded by stunning natural beauty, we begin and  
end our journey in cosmopolitan Vancouver, British Columbia. Our luxury 
tour features Fairmont Hotels and the famous Rocky Mountaineer Railway.  
 
12 Day Globus Guided Tour Highlights: 
Banff  & Jasper National Parks, Columbia Icefield & Lake Louise, Alberta 
Sun Peaks & Whistler, British Columbia, Vancouver & Victoria Island, B.C. 
including Butchart Gardens, 2 full days aboard the scenic Rocky Mountaineer 
Railway with Silverleaf service  
 
$5935 per person double occupancy land tour + $134 tax (Single & Triple rates on request) 
$250.00 deposit plus $289.00 insurance due with registration form available at www.bluehorizon.net. 
 

Call Linda (309) 912-4888 Linda@bluehorizon.net or Bonnie (309) 737-0059 Bonnie@bluehorizon.net 

Embrace winter and explore our first National Park, Yellowstone, in February 
with Linda Meadors. Tour starts in Jackson Hole, Wyoming with a sleigh ride in 
the National Elk Refuge where over 10,000 elk congregate joined by moose, wolf, 
bison, coyotes, trumpeter swans, hawks and bald eagles. Travel through Grand 
Teton National Park to Flagg Ranch to board a snow coach through Yellowstone 
with a two night stay at the Old Faithful Snow Lodge.  Stops in the park include 
Upper and Lower Geyser Basins, Gibbon Falls, Grand Canyon of Yellowstone, 
Mammoth Hot Springs and Lamar Valley -- Serengeti of North America.  Travel 
through Montana and Idaho before returning to Jackson Hole. 
 

Download brochure and registration form at www.bluehorizon.net 
 

ASK ABOUT CURRENT GLOBUS DISCOUNTS! There is the $150 Journeys Club,  

and currently extra $100  pp on Rockies and Yellowstone.  . 

Nature’s Best: Alaska with Southbound Cruise July 9 - 21, 2019 

Canadian Rockies & Rocky Moutaineer Rail Journey July 13 - 24, 2019 

Yellowstone Winter Wonderland February 6 - 12,  2019 

http://www.bluehorizon.net
http://www.bluehorizon.net


 A Journey Through Eastern Europe with The Newmans 
October 6 - 17, 2019 

 
 
 

 
A Journey through Eastern Europe - An extraordinary ten night tour  
exploring the Czech Republic, Slovakia and  Hungary.  Our journey     
encompasses top rated and off the beaten path sights with a lot of unique 
experiences included!  Please join Joe and Bonnie Newman on this special 
journey.       
 

We begin with three nights in stunning Prague with a day trip to Cesky 
Krumlov, often called the Pearl of Bohemia and Ceske Budejovice, home 
of the original Budweiser Brewery.  We will then travel to Bratislava for a 
two night stay with a stop at Kunta Hora, the City of Silver, in route.  We 
continue through Slovakia traveling in the Low & High Tatras Mountains 
reaching Kosice for another two night stay. Then on to Budapest, the intriguing capital of Hungary, for three 
nights to enjoy the city and surrounding area.    
 

Along the journey we will sample wine, sheep cheese, beer and apricot brandy. We will have a short cruise on the 
Danube, watch a horse show, visit unique castles, tour amazing churches, see the top sights in the cities and enjoy 
the charm of small towns.  Included are daily breakfast, 3 lunches and 3 dinners including traditional Czech, 
Hungarian and Gypsy feasts with entertainment.  
 

The tour cost is $2950.00 per person based on double occupancy.  Blue Horizon Travel is offering a $75.00        
discount with cash or check payments. We would love to have you join us!  
 

Contact Bonnie (309) 737-0059 or Bonnie @bluehorizon.net 
 

 
 
 

 

 

Travel to Scotland with Thru the Stones and Blue Horizon Travel! 

Explore Scotland - Where History and Fantasy Unite! is a fascinating, 15 day 
customized tour, hosted by Deb Ford, with the Outlander fan in mind but has 
so much more to offer!  The tour includes many locations where the Outlander 
series has been filmed.  The tour also includes the must see and lesser known 
sights of Scotland with unique experiences and free time to explore on your 
own. 

Thru the Stones is the first and largest  
Outlander convention in the Central United 
States!  Deb Ford is our local Outlander enthusiast and organizer of this 
popular Quad City event. 

Whether you are an Outlander fan or not, you’ll want to take advantage of 
this in depth, customized tour to Scotland! 

The land tour cost is $3999.00  Contact Bonnie 309-737-0059 or                   
Bonnie@bluehorizon.net for more information or visit our website 
www.bluehorizon.net for a day-to-day itinerary and registration form. 

Please join Joel and Bonnie on the Norwegian Escape sailing from New York City. a relaxing cruise with three 
full glorious days at sea and three days to explore the wonders of Bermuda! Ask about the current NCL promo-

tions! Staterooms beginning at $1049.00 per person (dbl occ) and include port charges.  Space is limited.      
Contact Bonnie for more information; 309-737-0059 or bonnie@bluehorizon.net 

Explore Scotland - Where History & Fantasy Unite September 6 - 21, 2019 

Please attend our Eastern Europe informational meeting for full details 
 

Thursday, December 6th at 6:30pm 
 

The Newman Shed, 2040 N 1100th Avenue, Lynn Center, IL 61262 
Please contact Bonnie if you plan to attend - 309-737-0059 or bonnie@bluehorizon.net.   

For a day to day itinerary please visit our website www.bluehorizon.net. 

Don’t Miss the Boat! Cruise Bermuda with the Newman’s May 26 - June 2, 2019 

mailto:Bonnie@bluehorizon.net
http://www.bluehorizon.net
mailto:bonnie@bluehorizon.net
mailto:bonnie@bluehorizon.net
http://www.bluehorizon.net


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2 for 1 land discount if booked by Dec 31, 2018    $1999.00 pp plus air 
 

Egypt is welcoming travelers again and Blue Horizon Travel  has received a special early booking invi-
tation to tour with a noted Egyptologist.  Linda Meadors is escorting this group featuring premium 
class hotels and Nile river cruise.  Blue Horizon Travel is accepting non-refundable deposit checks of 
$500 per person to hold your discounted space before it returns to its full price of $3898 on Jan. 1, 2019. 
 

Tour includes:  
 Hotel in Giza at the foot of the Pyramids & Sphinx 
 Ancient Cairo tour including Khan el Khalili Bazaar 
 Grand Egyptian Museum 
 Flight to Aswan to board cruise 
 Nubian village & Aswan Dam 
 Philae Temple & Kom Ombo 
 Edfu Temple of Horus 
 Luxor’s Valley of Kings & Queens & Karnak 
 Relaxing cruise & beach time at Hurghada, Red Sea 
 Optional:  Light shows, Abu Simbel, Bedouin Safari 
 
Download brochure and registration form at www.bluehorizon.net                                                           
Contact Linda Meadors (309) 912-4888 or Linda@bluehorizon.net 

Blue Horizon Travel & Yacht Charters 
12570 US Highway 150 
Orion, Illinois 61273 

Highlights of Egypt including Nile River Cruise & Red Sea Sept 28 - Oct 8, 2019 

Blue Horizon Travel & Yacht Charters - Visit us at www.bluehorizon.net 
 

Diane Gelaude, CEO - Leisure Travel Consultant     Linda Meadors - Group Coordinator  - Moline Office 
and Charter Yacht Specialist               Phone (309) 912-4888  Linda@bluehorizon.net             
Main Office - Orion, Illinois       
Phone (309) 526-3499 or (800) 939-4334            Bonnie Newman - Leisure Travel & Group Specialist 
vacation@bluehorizon.net                                               Lynn Center Office - Bonnie@bluehorizon.net 
           Phone (309) 737-0059  

Discover the Best Kept Secret  
in the Caribbean! 

 

Blue Horizon Yacht Charters offers the 
very best in sailing and scuba diving 
vacations aboard some of the world’s 
finest crewed charter yachts available. 
Discover the magic of the US & British 
Virgin Islands for no more than the 
price of a luxury cruise or a luxury all-
inclusive resort.  Prices start at only 
$3,000pp all-inclusive, based on six 
guests for a 7 night charter. A perfect 
alternative to the big cruise ships! An 
excellent value! 
  · Elegant Spacious Boats  
  · Own Personal Captain & Crew 
  · Deluxe Accommodations 2 - 10 
  · Tandem Charters for Larger Groups  
  · Gourmet Meals-Custom Itineraries  
  · Incredible Snorkeling & Scuba Diving  

 

Call Diane (309) 526-3499  

http://www.bluehorizon.net

